
Over a century of July 4th celebrlJtlO'il.s 
Fourth of July celebrations are nothing 

new to Oielmeford. 1bey go back a century 
- and maybe more. A hlllldred years ago. 
the celebratlng was pretty much confined to 
boys wtth ftrec:rackers and t«pedoes. How
ever, many of the older folks went to the top 
of Robtn•s HW and enjoyed tee cream at the 
Summit Houae tn 1886. 

Newspape;r reports In 1893 state that 
"~ly 300 villagers, from toddlers up to 
Qrandparent.s. aseembled at Warren's Grove ror an lnfonnal 80clal gathmng tn the na
tlU'e of a basket plane.•· The ptmtc meal 
was pn:cmed by a program of sports and 
contests. 

An Innovative event the oat year was an 
''Antiques and Honibles Parade.'' which pa~ 
raded most of the streets in the Cento-. For 
aome reuon which eludes this writer, the 
event took place between 6 and 8 In the 
momtng. Although probably not a very long 
parade. tt was made up of two dtvtstons, 
complete wlth a mounted chlef marshal and 
four a!des. All entries were of a comic na
ture. Sports events scheduled for the after
noon were cut short by a heavy shower. 

It was In 1895 that the town's first real 
parade took place. The bells were rung at 
daybreak, a salute was fired. and the flag 
raised. "At 9 o'clock people began to arrive 
from the dty and from the otha- villages, to 
see the parade. the event of the f<nnoon. 
Probably there were from 6000 to 8000 pre
eent during the day." (Olelmsford's popula
tion was then about 3000.) 

It was reported: "Two or three real ~ 
ltcemen from Lowell arrived to keep the pco-
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pie In. order. a circumstance that greatly 
amused the good people, who have long 
been In the hablt of keeping themselves ln 
order." 

The colwnn was headed by two mock po
llcemen on horseback, then the chief mar
shal and hls three staff members, followed 
by 15 aids, all mounted. First came the 
trades dtvtslon conslstlng of 34 hcne drawn 
Ooata repreaenttng local business flnns. 1be 
second dtvtsloo - antiques and hon1bles 
- had more than a dozen entries. A sports 
progam and a baseball game completed the 
program. 

Probably the next big celebration was ln 
1907. The parade lncluded the Oaelmsford 
Band and was constituted much as In previ
ous~ years, but decorated automobUes re
placed a few ~ the wagon floats. 

The horribles dtvlslon, as usual, drew the 
most applause from the crowd. A sports pro
gram. band concet and fireworks. as well 
as "a modest midway" on the common 
added to the celcbratlon. 

The 1923 and 1924 Fourth of July cele
brations, remembered. In detail by this 
writer, were the last untll the present 

annual events were started 19 years ago tn 
1968. 1be fonµ.er was organized by the Cen
ter V.I.A. (Village Improvement Asaodatlon) 
and the local Girl Scout Troop. TIM! midway 
opened on the Common the "ntght befon:" 
and remained open all night and the next 
day. 

Included 1n the program was a truly mam
moth parade. band concert. sporta program. 
cavalry exhlbttlon, baseball game, and a 
pageant on the high school fteld. 

In 1924 the celebration waa planned and 
executed by the officers of the Village 
Improvement Asaodatton. At midnight the 
"night before" the huge "bonfire" was Ig
nited before a large crowd. 

1be parade lncluded, tn addition to Na
tional Guard and Organized Reaervcs units, 
several cars carrytng Civil War Veterana. 
The usual floats entend by local organiza
tions and merchants completed the flrst dt
v1slon. Then came the "Horribles D1vts1on." 

. something that no parade ever omitted. 
Sulky races were held at the Trotting Park 

In the WesUands tn the afternoon. The pa
rade and horse racing ~as recorded In a 
movie fllm, a copy of which ls owned by the 
Chclmsfcrd Hlstortcal Commission. 

lbis brings us to the celebrations from 
1968 to the present day. actlvltles that are 
famlliar to most of our dtt.zms. 

But for many years. that's the way it 
was. 
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